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EDrrOKIAL.

filial! Jade Terrell he ewwpeKed t
rental? Or aH be otmUaw: f &re
fiHetMBlT Virereirs tmte ef rf.
ad ninhtniUti a the were pPfOt ?

Interested jurUw? It l wH awaer-ftoo- d

that a oiMtr J --' "
dwjwli prer If fee waa t

a It for pirtJws parpK aad to r-r-

piMtleal favoris. He wast
Jnrr., app-.Mn- i jl? f i'lartloa.
viewer, rwad saperrt-wsaa- d MMtfM-la- te

cosaty leasee.
Let u lJc etlly at tke luaUM-- '

After belsg coerced by presmn 9t
public seetfateat, fcalK a with
belp f the State? ana, Uwt 0sr
core lualf wit) glary orer Ums ea-ca-

f tfee oart htie kiTojitaaHwa.
It eefc Mi lair Ut derk. wa w

Dt swzht Ut lx tonrtwrf f te
grtn.1 jiy. It 4Uw4 ia laforai
th pa ille ) hemtber petite bwl
oe5Sit b?trsrtd ctfcdy r Uk
cvaalyc tsrU S tr as te Sttl- -

nun ielaeere,te asrtee aaa ar- -

anrttof refray Uk ooaaty oaart
are-(leJ- r. B It Is WtBT tfcn
lntkIIeNdrtcS:acrf Irrfee aeai, fat
tle I&spvaMeia atmmtT caawartftaa
sod belpd erzaofee It. wUi saws tft
la ffer Mantua ami Qors-- va aV
ftJu4? HaMMrii aa" xjeariaatea'
TerreM. asd ese rfeety asd
XTipfr rraaraei wit waaBc fa kj"
U- - eoawty coart Are ly
InUinxboi drfr of the cwaaty
ofjrt? Wattle Blazfena aad Oarm
si(red pr JaJsaaeat is eboHiK
political avjcfctes, tfeey reualaed
Itra) Ui Utelr frtead. Osrea wa
rerrjirded wiU t nwariaatfoa fr
district aitAntej aad bla? from
tbeity siwv. It wi Innd a--

aorf-Hlni- l lrer that ITIillf drew
Hie BilBorl 1 report wf Uie rnd jar j,
callmttnv; tM ttxjnjtr lti tafpff- -

crilicil cwadtifRitii of lite county
court a iJ elwntj cferlc to si! re the
co 3 j tlcoji of ttorf Hepub'Jcaos on
the grand Jurj and ire hi? client '

from indlctuient. Blnjjham is sala- - vasu . "- - ..,...,,.
lfc' Incidentally. Carterried county attorney under Terrell I1"5,

reonvince him-ha- m

an unknown silary. That3Ir. ,,e,vv;
that can be success-lar- e

know how to frame a bill
fully Had Independent of forelKn powenough and dip it ,

whjn it will stick and defy the ers'
closest scrutiny, even of SI.GOO

experts, no one can doubt who size
up hit talents, hl industry, and his
ararlec. He I Jude Terrell's "Fidu
Achates." Thee men (iirson and
ISInham are leading members
of the Ixir. They are bl taxpayer
anJcipIUlI'fH. Bith arc national
1i in' fllrwJnri nnrl mnn at nolitfr..il .

and the ability to promote I

hiii;i( ucsues. uiu liiu jiuuiiu CAjmiv
Iuimun reiorrm anu wuoiesoiue pun-ficitlo- n

of our county affairs from
suett Rourcet? The thoughtful will
s nlle, until tliey see substantial cv-id- ti

)f Inpr)vem3nt They arc
more sincere thin the Statesman, be
cauts they have not turned against
Terrell.

Whit the people want i open
boo'-H-, npen methods, common lion-est- y.

i

Tney can't et that from men
whoe hand are In the public treas-
ury up to their armpits. The busl-ncJiu-

an 1 UixpiycM of this county
are aViimaJ, dU-'Jt-

cl and liumlll-atel.- it

th z simples of public builnos
(political shell-gam- e Is.fur more cor-
rect) trjnticted at th? court-hom- e.

Canon and Ulngham, or any other
p3r4on, high or low, cannot be credit-abl- y

connected with such transactions,
past or future. Who shall protect the
county? Thi grand Jury report well
says the people have no protection.
When the ncwipipari and the bar
cannot be relied upon to net unsclf-Uhl- y,

what will the paople do?; Is It
nut folly to talk about the grasping
ItufolU of public contractori.

The biHlnosi Integrity of .Marlon
county has not bin purged and vin-

dicated except by the majority report
of the grand Jury.

PioiiAiii.Y a Fuaijb. A man rec-

ently worked our city telling seed of
what ha claimed to bo a wonderful
mountain Illy, He claimed It had
been submitted to Shaw's Garden for
identlllcatl'in. whure It was nuuiod
"IteLorliM Lily." For the bonclltof
tho-i- who invested Tin: Journal
made Inquiry or the director of
KliawH Garden, Win. Treleuse, and
received tho,;fullowlng reply, dated
Juno 10th: "I do not know what Is
called DoLorlos Lily." The gontlc-ma- n

of whom YOU write may be all
right, hut I know nothing of him,
and uti not awaro that ho has any
right Ju iiicniluu tlio gurdun In his
udverUslng..

Vtea Drop "Muchly."
I) ran. and Shorts aro cheaper than

corn. tIJrleobr mill feed greatly
atUlio mill forquotatlons.

Dellvo.wl free In quarter Jon lots.
Hace m Fr.ouwNa Mh.i.8 Co.

Wanted A good heavy team of
liorseK' with harness and wugon at
Labor Exchange. w

X-R-
AYS,

Ulng.,an,',oun;

On the Yebfoot Politicians.'

in Stale aJ NaAw. :

VTt4ke otttrlw tote
W WM W K NJt hi Htm Irivrjl
IMlolft wftk Ow CWMna
fewmtlirtaeaaa ftlMwife
lttHUIelter Mrs T

Ereanrfctre wbtftrmMh Is pat
tbta thot the irt jbw wwfces It
4.Hhi w cfcswtoj: etfeci.

Tkeistmtesmmmm m It e Vdat
loe Jng Hobhnd baeMe he woM
otscif all their datoaooaod

the editors of the Stetesuna ad Geo.
G BlOiiheai a dkaste5 wotfeeo! the
ReaabMeaa esawcr eoawatiaa hard
U JeUe Habbard. The taxpayer
J'-- the WO.

Goer ?ets oa the defcsaUoa to Salt
Lateaod ht.'iam bor for toe
I'vrtlaBd OaUeetorshlB. Gar deserres
i.waeUrtag frost the HcKlsley adaila-tcatto- a.

Bat lteats old RepoWl-ca- s

if character 2sd kwsr sUodla
are crvwded oat by ISHtnkrraats for

ce lite It, who has bees in the
4zte tonslj loa? eaoogh to rote.

All the prer of Uie sheriff's oflkc
fia zrated trltlt subpoenas couid

bK coatpel Uie attendance of Judge
Terrell and Archie Maujn before the
grand jury. Tup. Jouk.val compelled
ao iBrestlgatfon. The pen $5 might-
ier than the sword.

For Uie first-- time in the history of
3Ia rion county two politician refused
to take witness fees and mileage.
Judge Terrell and Archie Mason did
not want their tlAO tor appearing' be-

fore the tfrand Jury. They d'dn't
want to run the county in debt.

L?HHH1A. lftUf.ll !- - ...riA s TiIe" 'u " '"" "u?rT.7' , ;

Jlax Pracht and Ivy are not consid-
ered standard Republicanism and if
they are the best he can do, McKInloy
better hang up his hat. This state
lias been McKInley'd friend, but lb
will quit him if he can do no better.
Iiut it is presumed things have been
misrepresented to him by "the dele- -

Kulloa

Otlf of mi: cuuiilj uuiccra uu u
a table in his olllcc to which lie
wishes to attach some castors that It
may be more cosily moved about. He
proposes to purchase the castors and
perform the work himself at a total
expense of about GO cents. It Is quite
evident that this ofTlcer has not been
at the "temple .of Justice" (?) long
enough to know how to have such
work done. When the court house
repairs were being made he should
have called the attention of Judge
Terrell to the fact, and the same work
would have been "legally" done at an
expense to the county of about S10.

w
a

'Intent" tu defraud Is a line thread of
to liang a man' reputation on.

Xo appolntmantcould be more unde-

sirable In Oregon than Max Pracht's.
Ivy, who goes to Alaska, Is not nn
Oregon appointment, but Is foisted
upon Oregon Republicans.

A grennwash In place of a white-
wash would not have been In such
striking contrast to the members of
the county court, as Is clearly evident
by the nmnnor In which they transact
county business

It might be in order for the Marion
county court to proceed with further
rapalrsnt the "tomplo of justice."
Thero Is reason to suspoct several bad
leaks In tlieconrty treasury.

Salem's bootblacks are now busily
engaged converting shoos from the
original tun color to the fashionable
dark grcon, tho latter boing the pre-

vailing fashionable shade In shoes.

Tho minority portion of tho grand
Jury should have subjected the court
lwue Jobbery caso to n "groonwasli" of

Ing

rathor than a white wash. Grcon
would not havo bon removed by tho
hrst storm gr public Investigation. I

When Judgo Terrell next privately
lllos a bill with the clerk, ho will add
tho column of llgures nnd ueo that to
thoy correspond with tho amount of
the bill. If any "corrections" are
necessary they will bo uiado boforo
the bill Is died.

Which net indicates n mora determi-
ned "Intent" todofraud: to rnlsoa bill, '

after fwnrtthm ken ti,rrU tks amBM nvnt-

.cf atifcs a
tnKzaaK ! s

tM it A be bS to r
a. iN ' mt

fjaJec Tamil.

jb t hfe

taf-t- y or . bin m aouum ata joM
be tfiacooeraa; hi the llr mftsct
these w ortt-- r mmf other cmmUUob.

STATE KSWSS

There is to be a Sac faetory

fal la at CJraaU Pm nitbia a few

Graadan Fteraeld died
Beoaa Vwu laM wee at the o of

I year
The peupie A Gmm Valley, la Sher-akaacoaa- ty.

bare to baa! their wood
thirty atile, the price belos l a

J. II. Fowler, of OreoaCltr. was
hehJ to the eraad Jery to nmsee to
the ebarBoC5alliar hop? aot feetoaK-latobi-

J. WbeHer'5 store at Feaat IIUI
was robbed Tbariday aihx of jaw
Tvottk of soods. The thieve? eaate fa
froai the eooatry hw.tbeek.

Jofepfa. la Wallowa eoanlj, has
lneg been wIUmtjI a HthMM, bat the
coaocil at it ta--t meeUatr voted in
aror of gnmUotr a Iteease--

Tbe Western Caioa Telegraph Omu-paa- y

b received In Astoria 135 stiles
of wire for the aew line to be eoa- -

stracted between Astoria and Port-
land.

The street cells aad all necessary
material for makiag Uie Interior of
Grant county's jail secure have ar
rived in Canyon City and are being
put together.

There were shipped by the 0.,R. &
K. Company from Food lUrer daring
" wwa atnywiHaj cvvcvhi 'vow a.7

of trawberris an Increase over last
year of 3,000 crates.

There has been collected in Lane
county this year 103,525.36 in taxes.
The delinquent roll amounts to S16,-813.2- 5,

and July 1, the sheriff will
commence serving warrants on the de
linquents.

Xext week, Friday, July 2, the peo
ple of Josephine county will witness
the first hanging. The culprit, Mel-s- on

does'nt want to talk to outsiders
He has apparently giveu up hope
and will go to his death in stoltl
silence. He has a wife and two chil-
dren In Crescent City, but they will
not be mere to see mm. 'rue sup
position is that his wife thinks he is
guilty, though for the sake of lic--r

children she prefers t nat he male: no
sign in regard to It.

SuerifT Agee is constructing, at
Roseburg, two new fruit driers, mak-
ing five in all, with the capacity of
800 bushels a day. Mi. Airec and Mr.
T. R. .Sheridan hare visited the or-

chard In the vicinity of Roeburg,
and were surprised at the magnitude
of the crop. All the trees seemed to
be filled, and they estimate that the
amount of dried prunes will not fall
far below 400,000 pounds

In circuit court at Union Judge Ea-ki- n

sentenced G. W. BartrnesS, con-

victed of manslaughter, to serve a
term of 10 years in the penitentiary
The court granted a stay of execution
forSO days pending an appeal to the
supreme court. The case of the state
vs. II. B. Putnam, in which trie de-

fendant was charged with the crime
perjury, was tried yesterday and a

veruict oi not guilty returned.

Heart Trouble Quickly Cured.
A Convincing Tcttiroonizl.

w5v
Mifis lla Ucbtz.

"For 19 years t suffered from heart tron-bl-e.

During that time I vaa treated by
flvo dlfforont physicians. All of thorn
claimed that I could not be curtd. I was
groatly troubled with shortnoae of broatb,
palpitation and pain In the side. If I bo-oo-

axel tod, or oserted jnysalf In tho least,
the pain In my side became very &erere. At
Umee It seomed as though needle irtre thool.

through wtf tlU. Sometime in the month
Novambor ltst, I cosimoacod taking

DR. MILES' HEART CURE
and since thon I have Improved steadily.

can now sleep oo my left side, something I
had nevor been able to do before. I can
walk without being fatlrued, and am jb
much beittr health than cur beferc, I would
recommend all sufferers from heart troublo

try Dr. Miles Invaluable remedy without
delay" MISS ELLA KOItTZ.

513 Wright St.. Milwaukee, Wis.
Dr. Miles Fleart Curat sold on a posltlva

ruaranUMi thawha first botUo will Tbeneflt.AlldruegUusollltattl, G bottles for IS. or

Dr. Miles'. Heart Cure Re3&iU

iJ&fjAn ' iftiaw Aratfiiu&awA.t tnaafriit "j.&itfcajLJfa!n. ' am i -- - ""fwiHii

t-- 'ST iff V.t8jajlMI!W,WJH,l,,

yg'TS.TS.l'TMT QZi --V 'I

; Around the rV

Evening Lamp,
." s55g.. va-iwv-

.

At test the farcwrsare to bare a
Srdas BMsnuae. The Bretber
Taaitbia PsMbhiat: cotopaay. of
XaahaUaa baiMiKT. Chicago, bare
bepMthepoblKatloa of "lite Gea-tkaa- aa

FaraMr." The Jaae Baaber
I the sixth tesaeaed it em&s with

9H, or M paces to the aatttber on
e paper, with ptctares an throBgb
gMdsthebst pertodioate have,

aartterof neat rarietr aad ap to
date la UeKJioes-s-. It basfrjetry and
aoamrUc aMtters. cbiWres's pages

las ideal anpazioe for the farmer's
flHaily aad Its editorial departaent
does aotaeyute u attack what is
wroae froai the famer's point of
Ttew. We ca eowateod it, and the
price is 81.5 a iear.

Thecopfrfezht of a rery noted Eng-

lish aovel win expire aext year. It is
MJoha Halifax,-- ' the story which
bteasht faaieto Mrs. Cralk. Only
the other day a Mxpsacy edition of
that tale appeared la paper covers.
The publishers prepared 1(0 OX) copies
nor is that isae likely to terminate
tbedearaad apoa them

S-- IL Crockett's next story is to be
called "Tl-- e Red Axe." red being now
the color for actios. "Under the
Ked Kobe'" "The Reds of the Midi,"
--The Red Badge of Courage," "The
Red Scaur" these titles Jump to
to mind at once.

American women are notably patri-
otic, and the societies of women or-

ganized with the object of fostering
the vital fact that Americans have a
heritage f liberty, won by the blood
of the founders of which

te heW Scred are doing
noble work that cannot be overesti-
mated. The account of the organiza-
tion and present status of the "Na-
tional Society of the Colonial Dames
of Amerlca'published In Demorest's
Magazine for June, is a specially in-

teresting paper embellished with
numerous portraits of the "Dames,"
which well repays reading.

"Table Talk'- - for June presents an
unusual array of tempting dishes for
the housewife. It opens with the
third article in the series of garnish- -

ling dishes, fully illustrated. The de
licious recipes and menus given in
the "Housekeepers Inquiry" depart
ment meet the wants of our te

readers, as they are given In
response to requests of its readers
who have learned to rely upon it for
all such information. An unusual
Interesting article is a description of
"A Noted Chinese Dinner" of twelve
courses, giving an illustration of the
Chinese Culinary Art, at a famous
Chinese Restaurant in New York
City, to Americans.

This "Ideal Housekeeping Maga-
zine" seems constantly to Improve.
Our readers can have a free sample
copy, by applying to the Table Talk
Publishing Company, Phlla.. Pa.

"A Woman's Part In a Revolution"
is the appropriate title of a volume
by Mrs. John Hays Hammond, wife
of one of the Reform leaders In the
revolt at Johannesburg in the Trans-
vaal Republic, of South Africa. The
narrative Is in the charming style of
a recitation of personal experiences
taken down on the spot and from the
standpoint of a participant in the tra-
gical enterprises. Mrs. naramond has
produced a picture that will live
alongside of the descriptions of the
siege of Lucknow aud other historical
disasters, and has also left a clear and
kindly Impression of the Boers and
their rude and primitive methods of
government. Her pages are brilliant
with incisive sarcasms and Hashes of
wit, even in the presence of the gal-

lows prepared for the husband of her
unborn child, of which she says in the
closing chapter: "A few weeks later
In my lovely English home, a third
son was born to us. There was some
thing very appropriate In this child
of war-tim- es being first consigned to
the professional arms of u Miss
Gunn.'' Mrs. nnmmond shows her
self a woman of Hne spirit and rare
courage throughout tlie"Reyolutlon,"
in which she 'vas a conspicuous figure.
As tho plot to overthrow the Boer gov-

ernment at Johannesburg grows, and
thickens into an luclplent, though un-

successful civil war, her martial ardor
rises. The book Is printed with
great taste by Longmans, Green &
Co., Now York.

An Arkansas paper puts It briefly
and truthfully, thus: McKlulev Is
elected; Bryan Is not. The election Is
over; the campaign is not. Confidence
has been restored; prosperity has not.
The capitalists are banqueting; the
idle class is satisfied; the tolling
masses arc not. The number of
empty mouths aro Increasing; Usabil-
ity to fill thorn Is not.

Ooffolbne. Is now retailed at 20
cts, and no other substitute for Coffee
approaches it as a lino Health drink
uua acueap one. Try it and bo con
viuccaoi its merits.

..m.. f ppua 0 TMTPPPr" "I
'
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i Grareaer said In the Qbio BepaWI-ca- a

convention: MWe never praarised
prosperity."

Fred Debois, Ex-TJalt- ed States sen-

ator of Idaho has a new brand for his
cattle. Here it is: l..

The four leaf clover lack Idea lias
been exploded An Illinois tramp bad
Sty-fo- of tbem and continued a
tranp.

An electric locomotive running Ke--

tween Paris and Havre attained a
speed of 75 miles an hour. .It drew 1

cars.
A rock has been found is Mexico

which is said to prove by inscription
that the Chinese were in Sonora 30
centuries ago. ,

Russia has 57,000,000 hens. They
average a yearly output of 4,fX,OW),O0O

e?gs and beat the French and German
layers by about 500,000,000. j

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet is
the extreme height limit for office
buildings in Boston and the projection
of the cornices must not exceed three
feet.

Except the north, Ireland is likely
to take very little part In the jubilee
celebration. Scarcely any preparation
is being made in the capital of the
country.

The annual reportof oneof the larg-
est mines in Colorado shows that since
the organization of the company the
average cost of producing $1 worth of
gold has been 37 cents.

A rich Californian has agreed to
turn over G000 acres of land to the Sal-
vation army for the cultivation of the
sugar beet by a colony of unemployed,
and to pay 4 a ton for the beets.

The most wonderful statue in the
world Is in Yokohama. It is a seated
image of the god Dia-buts- u, and its
height is 63 feet. The total weight
of this great statue is 550 tons, 500
pounds of which is pure gold.

Rice is being exported from India in
spite of the famine, according to Lon-

don Truth, 75,000 bags being tipped
in one week to Mauritius while tue
people of the neighboring districts
were appealing to England fjr fjud.

Hawaii consists of eight islands with
a population of 109O0 and a debt of
$1,000,000. The temperature averages
75 degrees In winter and 82 in summer.
The area is 7000 square miles. The
annual value of exports Is 13,500,000.

Sioo Reward, Sioo.

The reader of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Ilall.s Catarrh Cnre
Is theonly positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requiresa con-
stitutional treatment. Hall'sCatarrb
Cure is taken internally, acting di-
rectly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease
and giving the patient strength by
building up tue constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing Its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they oiler One
Hundred Dollars forany case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monial.
Address.

F. J. Cuexey & Co.,
Tolebo, O.

rSoId by Druggists. 75c.

Isaac Mason, colored, of Worcester,
has just celebrated his 75th birthday.
He was a slave, and arrived at Wor-
cester In 1850 by the "underground
railroad " For many years he has
been oneof the most respected citizens
of Worcester, and some of the most
prominent people of the city congrat-
ulated him on Ills birthday.

- - ;an:
--zwm lT"
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Old Hip Van Winkle went up into the
CatsUill iiKtuuLiins to take a little nap
of twenty eara or so, and when he
waken!, he found that the "cruel war
was over," the monthly magazines had

u ove- r- tne second time and
"bmvn up" all Uie officers that had
participated in it. This much is history,
and it 13 also an historical Jact that, dur-
ing the same length of time, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery had become
the most celebrated, as it is the most

Liver, Blood and Lung Remedy
of the age. In purifying the blood and
in all manner of pimples, blotches, erup-
tions, and other skin and scalp diseases,
scrofulous sores and swellings, and
kindred ailments, the "Golden Medical
Discovery" manifests the most Positive
curative properties.

Kvcry disorder that can be reached
through Uie blood, yields to its purifyinjr
qualities. Besides, it builds up whole-sou- te

flesh and strength ; not merely fatlike filthy Cod liver oil and its nastv" emulsions " but solid flesh.
A scrofulous condition of the blood es

catarrh, bronchitis, and consump-
tion. We're all exposed to the nenns Ef
consumption, gnp and malaria yet omV
the iveak ones suffer. When you're weak'
tired out, and debilitated, or when piml
plesand blotches appear heed Uie warn,ing m time. The Golden Medical Dis-
covery sets all the organs into healthy
action-espec- ially the liver, and that'sUie po nt of entrance for these germs.Then if the Wood be pure, they'll bethrown off. There's no risk.

CH"I!1,OJ', Accept no substitute forthe "Golden Medical Discovery" tHa Tmav
be recommended to be M.,j , a,,A.
may be better for the dealer, fiecause ofWh W better profit, but A is not Uiectri atedj help.
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cf CaJ-ihr- er Oil Trith Hypophos-philc- s,

caa be taken as easily in

stmuir-- r ai in winter. Unlike the

pkin Oil it is pakfclSfe, ana the

hypopttoaphttes that are in it aid in

digestion and at the same time tone

cp the system.
For richly, delicate children, and

for these whose lungs arc affected,

it is a mistake to leave it off in the

summer months. The dose may be

reduced if necessary.

"We reoonimcnd the small sire
especially for summer use, and for

children, where a smaller dose is tt-quu-

It should be kept in a cool

place after it h once opened.

For saU by H dragis? at ya. aod tuo

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in GROCERIES, PAINTS,

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,

and the most complete stock of
BRUSHES of all kinds in the sbte,
Artists miterials, lime, hair, cement
and shingles, and finest quality of
grass seed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FV R SALE We bare t 12 acre orchard in
lul' iiearing aid ia a high stale of cultivation.
CI - tu )Oit..tttce sad 5 miles on Salem.
Will rll cheap. loqmie of lUtfrcn ft Lan-ia- n.

.!. and door Uciurr, Salcn. 6 :S tf

WW I ,r To trade drsia tiles lor little fir
i1 I q.r of J E. Man.hr. at Tile

fa.-tor-, r.h Salem. 6 26 Imp
nut,.t ercral trees of

Ken th and Chbeart cherries, for sale on the
tree at I cent per poead. Ecqiite of John
Gash, one mile and a half oonh of Eager,
Howell Praitie. 6 31
WAIN I'ED Agent for ' Queen Yirtotia, Heir
Reign and Di round Jubilee " Oreriiowing
with latest and richest pictures Contains
the endorsed biography of Her Majesty, with
aatbentic His ten ) of her remarkable reign,
and fall sccoa-- i or ibe Diamond Jebiiee.
Only Sl.50. Big book Tienxrndous ceraand,
Bonanza for agents. Commistion 50 per cent.
Credit given. Freight paid. Outfit free.
Write quick for oatflt and territory. THE
DOMINION COMPANY, Dept 7. 356 Dear.
bora St., Chicago. 6 24-l-

POLYTECHNIC SUMMER SCHOOL Be-

gins Monday June 23. Free conveyance will
be at corner of Chemeketa and Cottage street,
every morning a: S Vclccfc. J. J. Kraps.

625.1m
ATTENTION: Yoa con have

your buggy tires set for $2 and other light
iucs. nenz snoeing. 4 new sboes lor si.
Urst-clas- s work guaranteed. Juhn Holm,
blacksmith. High street, next to Cook hotel.

63 imd w
PASSAGE TO THE COAST- .-I will make
regular trips from Salem to the coast. Good
team, covered rig and all accommodations
necessary. Enquire at Wiggins' Bazaar.
Pricrs reasonable. Vm. PIcm 6 16 im
I HAVE A GOOD MONEY MAKING
proposition for a pa desiring to 50 east.
Small cash payment required, or will trade
for property here. Write"" this paper.

615 ira.
WANTED AGENTS-- lf you are a rustler.
we wantjyou. Good pay,- - exclusive territory,
anywhere in Oregon. Address P. O. Box 75Salem Oregon. 6 11 im
THE "BUSINESS PRLNTER"-,- Of Salem
is Frank Conover. He is to be found at Dear-horn'- s,

and when found will do your business
printing quicker, more clearly rnd satisfact-or- y

than any one here. e 20 tf
FOR SALE A small, well-payin- business,
located in the business center ol the eitv fur
safe cheap. A good living for the right man.
Address A. B. C, care of Journal. 6 j im
akmjck DOWN. Horses shod here-
after at Si for fournew sboes. The be.t stock
and woik A. R. Willard. no State streer
Salem.

tf

AXSti.U, lo trade, pood busineis for
property, g.ve lull d cnplicn, location and
pnee, address. W.c e Journal. 6 is im
"A'tu .i'ennanent omce assistant and
correspondent here. Salary $7&. Enclose
selfoddressed stamped envelope to W. L.
BROWN, Gen'l Manager, care Daily Journal.- SStf
MRS. N. B. SCOnV-Stenograpa- er and
typewriter, room 6, over Ladd& Bush's
bank. Prompt attention to all clatses of work.

THE

'CLUB'
STABLES,

Ifost hones and carria-e- s in the city. All:.nce prCmptSaBd reliaWe. .W Hotel
Willamette.

& MANN.

PROPniBTORS.

Boilijr Material i

Salem Branch loS of the Labor Exchange,
arenowmepared to.fumi.h at short notice

best quahty, and in any quantity. Telephone,7S' 625.1m

s""fc tl. w--

MACK,

I DENTIST i
SaeeesKr to Dr. J.

Sa!Or. lSSJ
I m especial reqaestT " " cty--

h -

,Dr, Aug, C, Schroeder
Deutcher Arzt,

J A!IHnffr TVsttrK A :

3??.--
TJi ."!: KideaVe Ottee

street, Salem, Oregon 4"

t, sui uo finest jLme of rv.- --- - "-- yt Direct froajiiuuj ujass WOTICS.

IS. W. THOMPSON I CO

Jewelers,
221 Commercial St., Salem, Oregon,

WOLZ'S MARKET

W0LZ 4 HIESCKE Proos

Dealars in'all kinds of fresh and tall tnLard in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest meat n, uown. Try them. 171 Commtmil ..

C. i. LAN IS,

IfflANTTill
21 1 Coaa-a:rcL- St., Sale-- Or

GTSaits $15 upwards. Pants S cpwindrj

STBNOGRAPIILN'G AND T?EUi
Legal and comuercial work a sprc !

Telephone one-fou- r. OSce w.th Shcrnas
Condit & Park, block.Gray Dicu : n 1 le
at your cake and work returel n .fa
notice.
430 ' STELLA SHI. . 'an

J, F GILiVIORE,
SsccessoT to White & Gilmjre,

Lime, Cement, Lath, Plaster.

Corn andCorn Chp a'l kinds of feed.
5--t STATE ST.

T- - H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makesaspf-ialt-y of fine repair work. Sea
Thomas clock.. etc.. 215 Commercial Strett

Depot Express.
Meets all misl and passenger trains. Bjj,

gage and express to all parts of the aij
Prompt seivice. Telephone No. 70.

IAMES RADER.

Hello!
SEE D. S, BENTLEY.

If yoa want to move or want a load oltij
land hauled or want a load of manure, ik,
sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair plisw,
brick or sewer pipe, see D. S. Beniley, ex-

act of Front and Chemeketa streets or iu
up icicpnone 30. Also wood and coal m
hands at all times. Orders prompflr atteafal
to.

j. s. m Ul
U

UL

NEW MARKET.
State street, near railroad.- - Freshtrfui

best meats. My patrons say I keep the Id
meats in town. ilf

if AT THE OLD POSTOFFICE."

A. DAGENY,

Family Wine and Liquor

Removed from 102 State to 100 Comaocul
street . Bottled goods of the best qwlit.

Salem Water ft

CTOfflce in City Hall

Irrigation nours 6 to 8 a. ra. "
to 9 in theeyenlng.

All irrigation bills for.the sun

will be due aud payable the W

Street sprinkling thioughlawnb

No deduction for
.

i'nlrratlon dnstcf

f inaosence unless water is cui-o- -
pntlrrt TirrtrttlcAc

Xo allowance made for part of s

son as more water is needed to orra

out a neglected lawn than judiciow

use for the entire season. .

Salem SteamLaoo
Pieasc7notice the cut-i- pcs

on the foilowingi
lOt?Ck:. ..,.:--

nj .v! t u 1":uuu autiu. -- ffja
Socks, per pair J, (at
uanaKercmeis .0miic nanoKercnieis .."tea

..sneets ana puiow siij
and other work in proportion.

'
Flannels nd other work

telhgenUy washed by hao

Col.l,OUacA


